Graduate students and postdoctoral scholars from partnering Colorado institutions are invited to participate in these online professional development opportunities.

**January 11 - 15**

**Small Business Innovation Research Week**
Hosted by CU Boulder | Register at [colorado.edu/venturepartners/2020/12/08/sbir-week-2021](colorado.edu/venturepartners/2020/12/08/sbir-week-2021)

**January 20 | 1:30 p.m.-2:30 p.m.**

**Creating STEM Community: Organizations that Support Diverse Grad Students and Postdocs**

**January 15 | Feb. 5 | March 5 | April 2**

**12:00 p.m.-1:00 p.m.**

**Parent Buffs Frist Friday Chat**
Hosted by CU Boulder | Register at [bit.ly/3bjOX0T](bit.ly/3bjOX0T)

**February 16 | 12:00-1:30 p.m.**

**Exploring Non-Academic Careers: Brainstorming Alternative Paths**
Hosted by CSU | Register at [col.st/qxmzg](col.st/qxmzg)

**February 23 | 12:00 p.m.-1:00 p.m.**

**Career Experiences: Faculty and Researchers Off the Tenure Track**
Hosted by CSU | Register at [col.st/qxmzg](col.st/qxmzg)

**February 24 | 12:00 p.m.-1:00 p.m.**

**The Role of Scientists in Advocacy Work**
Hosted by CU Boulder | Register at [bit.ly/2XeQnSf](bit.ly/2XeQnSf)

**March 3 | 12:00 p.m.-1:30 p.m.**

**Career Experiences: Industry Perspectives from Alumni**
Hosted by CSU | Register at [col.st/qxmzg](col.st/qxmzg)

**March 9 | 12:00 p.m.-1:30 p.m.**

**Personal Financial Management**
Hosted by CSU | Register at [col.st/qxmzg](col.st/qxmzg)

**March 10 | 11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.**

**Informational Interviewing**
Hosted by CU Anschutz | Register at [bit.ly/2K7GWRu](bit.ly/2K7GWRu)

**March 12 | 10:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m.**

**Mastering Your Habitual Tendencies: How to Learn More Effective Productivity Habits**
Hosted by CU Boulder | Register at [bit.ly/3betUNe](bit.ly/3betUNe)

**March 31 | 12:00 p.m.-1:30 p.m.**

**Career Experiences: Federal Agency**
Hosted by CSU | Register at [col.st/qxmzg](col.st/qxmzg)

**April 7 | 11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.**

**LinkedIn for Scientists**
Hosted by CU Anschutz | Register at [bit.ly/2XybEXh](bit.ly/2XybEXh)

**April 7 | 12:00 p.m.-1:30 p.m.**

**Interviewing Tips: Phone, Video, In-Person**
Hosted by CSU | Register at [col.st/qxmzg](col.st/qxmzg)

**April 20 | 12:00 p.m.-1:30 p.m.**

**Concrete Strategies for Finding and Landing a Job in Industry**
Hosted by CSU | Register at [col.st/qxmzg](col.st/qxmzg)

**April 28 | 12:00 p.m.-1:30 p.m.**

**Career Experiences: Postdoctoral Fellows**
Hosted by CSU | Register at [col.st/qxmzg](col.st/qxmzg)

**May 3 | 11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.**

**CVs and Resumes**
Hosted by CU Anschutz | Register at [bit.ly/3oF5oc5](bit.ly/3oF5oc5)